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need a new volunteer for
i We
we nee
Willow Bank area.
Can you help?

Doesyour group haveanything they would like to put
into the next Newsletter
which shouldbe out before
Christmas??
If you can answeryesto
either,or both,ofthese
questionspleasecontactthe
parish office.
Seeback pagefor contact
details.

Datesfor your diary
200647
Planning Meeting
Youth Centre

l2th
October

Council Meeting
Robertsbridge
Hall

13th
November

Planning Meeting
Youth Centre

I4th
December

Council Meeting
Robertsbridge
Hall

I5th
January

Planning Meeting
Youth Centre

8th
February

All meetings start at 7.30pm
and a period of up to 15
minutes is allowed at the start
of the meeting for public
comment or questions.
Agendas .for meetings are
posted on the parish notice
boards and web site at least 3
days before the meetingplanning
applications
are
available for inspection at the
parish ofiice during normal
opening times or on the Rother
District Council web site.

Autumn already! - and after the hottest and driest summer on record
(forget August!) it seems difficult to
think about flooding but, fortunately for
us, someone is. The EA have made
changes to the defences by replacing
the sliding gates with stop log defences
similar to those in place at the GrayNicolls works. These are quicker and
easier to put in place in the event of an
emergency.
This is also the start a new season of
things to do in the autumn and winter
months now that there is less to do in
RoCoCo, our Community Choir, finished last seasonwith a concert in the
United Reformed Church which raised
over tl90 for DemelzaHouse,the children's hospice. We sing all sorts of
songs,pop, classics,folk, African, gospel, Maori - you name ito we'll give it
a whirl. Most of the time the choir
sings unaccompanied, although we
have occasionally joined forces with
local super-groupLumpy and the Lumpettes to do a few blockbusting numbers.
The great thing about a community
choir is that you don't have to have any
particular musical background,you just
Lave to like singing. You never have
to sing on your own, but always with
several other people sineile the same
TheAdult Collegefor Rural EastSussex
(ACRES)wasformedin August2005,
bringingtogetherthe Adult Learning
provisionin the sevenconstituent
CommunityColleges- Beacon,Hailsham,
Heathfield,Ringmer andRobertsbridge
CommunityCollegesandUckfield and
UplandsCommunityTechnologyColleges.

the garden! In this issueyou will find
details of various svents and activities
that you can take part in.
For a village our size there is a remarkable variety of activities - you can find
out information from the contacts in
'The Villager' and on the new
'Community Contacts' page
on the
parishweb site.
Many of our organisationsrely on just a
few volunteers to run them and would
welcome new members - how about
getting involved?

part, so you can blend into the back- |
ground if you want to. (Or you can be a ,
',
star, of course.)
After the summerbreak,we will be start- i
ing again on Wednesday,September27tn,
atl .30 in the United ReformedChurch in
the High Street, next to the Seven Stars.
If you would like to join us, please do
give it atry - no obligation to buy! Inci- .
dentally, it's f,3 per session- you pay as
you go, and don't have to commit yourself to a particular number of weeks. If
you have holidays or other commitments,
you just miss those particular ones. Just l
come along, or if that seemsa bit daunting, have a chat first - Sheila Brazier on
880740,or e-mail:
brianandsheilab@googlemai
l.com.

Detailscanbe obtainedfrom the programme
brochureavailablein shopsaroundthe
villageandalsoin the Youth Centre.Or,
directfromtheCollegeby calling01580
88r406.

Detailsof the coursesavailablecanalsobe
foundon the ACRESweb siteat:
Robertsbridge
Communitycollegerunsa full www.acreslearn
ing.org.uk.
programmeof day andeveningcourses.
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What is the Parish Council doing about.......? In eachissueof the newsletterwill try to focus on one
aspectof the parish council responsibilities.
The children's play ground - hopefully, most
residentswill have seenthe super new play equipment installedrecently. This is being enjoyed very
much by the young people and we are grateful to
the Darvell Community for their generouscontribution which enabledthis work to be completedso
quickly.
Despitehaving spenta
lot of money repairing
the see-saw last year,
this year the safety
inspector has decided
that it doesn't comply
with new regulations!!
In view of the age of
this piece of equipment we are considering now whether to
simply remove it and
replace with a more
modernpiece.

New Headteacher at Robertsbridge Community
College: Karen Roberts
Starting the new term this September,Robertsbridge
Community College welcomed a new Headteacher,
Karen Roberts. Karen was unanimously chosen from
among a strong field of candidatesas the best person
to take Robertsbridge Community College forward.
Coming from Angley School in Cranbrookwhere she
was sole Deputy, Governors decided she had the
qualities needed to take the College forward. She
impressed the appointment panel, not only with a
proven track record in leadershipskills, but in that
she has the vision and drive to be an inspirational
headteacher.

Unfortunately, the regulations are continually
changingand the play equipmentwill be an ongoine demandon our resources.

Although her appointmentofficially beganon I September,Karen had alreadybeenbusy visiting the local primary feederschoolsfor the College,attending
severalvillage eventsand meetingkey people in the
community. Whilst her priorities are to focus on improving the quality of teachingand learningand
achievingthe higheststandardsofbehaviour at the
College,shealreadyhas startedplanningways to extend community activities.
Karen is a keen sportswomanparticipatingin golf,
running and stoolball- and alreadyhas plans for the
Collegeto work togetherwith our village sports
clubs. We are looking forward to Karen driving the
College forward and making links with the village a
reality.

WEA - is the largestindependentprovider of adult educationin the country and is funded by central and local
governments.The RobertsbridgeBranch has been in existencefor over 20 years and this year will be running 2
coursesagain. Each course runs for 10 weeks on Tuesdayeveningsform 7.30pm to 9.30pm at Robertsbridge
Hall.
All Aspects of Opera - this is a continuationof the very enjoyablecourserun by Ken Robertslast year but you
do not needto have attendedthe previouscourseto enjoy this. Starts September 26th.
The Making of England by Charles Harding exploresthe way the nation developedfrom the so-calledDark
Ages. Starts 9th January.
The classesare friendly and informal and you needno specialor previousknowledgeto enjoy them.
For more details contactMargaret Allen 01580 881056or WEA@davidallen.idps.co.ukor the WEA web site at
www.wea.org.uk
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Update on Local Action Plan
SEEDA (SE Economic DevelopmentAgency) and
SRTP (Small RuralTowns Programme)madefunding available over 7 years. This period startedseveral
years ago and Rye, Hailsham, Battle, and Newhaven
have already had money for development.Currently
in East Sussexthere is f590 000 availableover the
next 5 yearsfor l6 eligible towns including Robertsbridge.
Why a Local Action Plan for Robertsbridge? Small
rural towns have realised that without Parish Plans,
or economic 'healthchecks', or partnershiparrangements between the social community and the businesscommunity it would be very difficult to attract
job creation,
funding and investment for projects,
businessenterpriseetc. Without a coherentall-village
plan it is hard to justifu why additional money should
be spent and what it should be spent on.
What has happenedso far? At an East SussexEconomic Partnershipmeetingon7ll2l05 it was said
about Robertsbridge:' At presentthere is no Partnership or Healthcheckin place.....theymay get some
assistancewith a Plan from Action in Rural Sussex'.
Since then we have been successfulin obtaining
f2000 from AiRS for the production of a Local Action Plan and a programme of eventsto stimulate the
involvementof the village in the planningprocess.
We have a Partnershipbetweenthe Parish Council
and the RobertsbridgeEnterprise Group. We have
had a BusinessFair. We will soon havea new Website{SARLAP}.We have obtainedextra funding for a
Video Project during the summerinvolving young
people interviewing older residentsand creating a
DVD. We have a Village Meeting plannedfor
16/9/06and anotherenterprisefair on l4l10106.

The ongoing action planningAn Action Plan,however we go about it, is a meansby which the whole
village voices its opinion on what action it wishesto
seetaken in the future which will improve and
strengthenthe community. This meansthat the village needsto be consulted on a whole range of vital
topics such as learning, education and skills; rural
housing ; culture, leisure, and sport and the environ-
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ment etc.The LAPPG willcontinu" to "ott"lt ii.u.
and the completedplan will highlight actionsfor our
village.
Iack Smith

The Video Project
The Local Action Plan group applied to the Community Champions Fund administeredby the
ScarmanTrust in Brighton. Funding has been
successfullyobtained and a number of eventsfor
young people took place during August in
Robertsbridgeat the Youth Centre. The programme of workshops organisedby Debi Carr,
the Youth Leader basedat the Youth Centre opposite the war memorial, gave our youngsters
somethingto do and somewhereto go during the
summer.The workshops included drumming,
streetdancing, and grafhti. It was planned to be
dynamically interesting!
The video project itself was designedto be absorbing and fascinating not just becauseit involved producing, shooting and editing a video
but becausethe resulting DVD will be used as
evidencefor our Local Action Plan. Young people interviewed older residentsof our village
(chosenby Age Concern) so that they could expresstheir views about changesin the village and
their wishes for the future. The young people
themselvescommentedand their aspirationswill
also be recorded.This project was enjoyedby all
who took part.
The DVD will be shown to the kids and their
families and to elders who participated.This will
be an event at the Community Hall. We would
like to have an awards ceremonyperhapsat a
local restauranthosted by Jack our chairman and
Sue our local councillor so that we can celebrate
the production of the video. Producing an Action
Plan for the village is far from boring!

Let the buyer beware - It seemsthat despite all the warnings people are still being conned into paying vastly
inflated pricesfor work done,particularly in gardeningetc. and mostly by people 'cold calling'. If you agreeto
someonedoing work without agreeingthe price first you will be liable for whatever they finally charge.
The best advice is not to agreeto work without an agreedprice, preferably in writing if you don't know the
person(s)and, best of all, don't let'cold callers' do work, find a reputabletradesperson,
ask friends and
neighbours etc. for recommendations- there are lots of reputabletraders about!

SALEHURST & ROBERTSBRIDGE
PARISH COUNCIL
Clerk to the Council:
Mrs Karen Ripley
The ParishOffice
Robertsbridge Youth Centre
The Grove, George Hill
Robensbridge,EastSussexTN32 5AP
Phone:01580
882066
Fax 01580882066
Email:clerk@salehurst-pc.org.uk
Web address:
www.salehurst-pc.org.ukor
www. robertsbri dge-pc.org.uk
The ParishOffice is open to the public at the
following times:
Tuesday
9am to I lam
Thursday
2pm to 4pm
Rother District Council
Web address:www.rother.gov.uk

.Do you need information? - Try the Access East SussexInformation Point.
Rother District Council has installeda new, upgradedinformation kiosk at the Youth Centre which is available free of charge
whenever the centre is open (see opposite for Parish Office
openingtimes).
Here you can get information on:
Local Services- informationon your local council, health,
education,community safety, support services,leisure and
travel.
Tourism - find out what's on, what to see,where to stay and
where to eat.
Digital photos - print your photoswith the latesthigh quality
printing technology.
E-mail - sendan e-mail even if you don't have an e-mail address.

And more!! - East SussexCounty Council Mobile Office will
be visiting Robertsbridgeevery Tuesdayl0.30am to l2.30pm
at the RecreationGround for the next year (as long as it is
used!)
Servicesoffered include:Free internetaccess;e-mail facility;
library services;help with local council enquires;adult learning opportunitiesand basicIT courses

Thev started in 1949 and there are 41 of them. We all live in one. What are thev?
If you haven't guessedalready they are Areas of Outstanding Natural Beauty. All together the 4l areasamount
to a mere 15.6% of the total land area of England and Wales.
The High Weald was designatedan ANOB in 1983 and contains52 sites of SpecialScientific lnterest (SSSI'S),
57 medievalparish churches,85 ScheduledMonumentsand at least 16.8%of it is coveredby Ancient Woodland.
ln 7949 The National Parks and Access to the Countryside Act legislated for the designation of ANOB's and
National Parks.The primary purposeof designationas defined by a CountrysideCommission statementin 1991
and restatedin 2001 is "to conserveand enhancenatural beauty."
Living with natural beautyas a backdropto our daily lives it's easyto forget how privileged we are to live in this
special,protected15.6percent.
Chrisitne Kimberlev
ProtectingThe Beautyof The SouthDowns
TheNaturalEnvironmentandRuralCommunitiesBill receivedRoyalAssenton 30 March,andbroughtthe realityof a National Parkfor the SouthDownsa stepcloseraftera campaignlastingover 50 years.If the newpark is finally announced,it
will give addedimportanceto the work of protectingthe naturalbeautyof the SouthDowns,which hasbeenthe primepurposeof The SouthDownsSociety(SDS)sinceits formationn 1923.
While the Downsareoccasionallythreatened
by majorstrategicdevelopment
proposals,equallyimportantis the impactof a
largenumberof smallplanningapplications.
The Societyis keento work closelywith ParishandTown Councilsandwith
the local representatives
of organisations
like The RamblersAssociationandthe Campaignto ProtectRuralEngland( CPRE)
to keepthis underreviewandto takeappropriateactionwherethereis conflict with maintainingthe beautyandamenitiesof
the SouthDowns.The SocietycurrentlymonitorsplanningapplicationsacrossSussexthroughits teamof 12 DistrictOfficers
It alsokeepsan eyeon Rightsof Way througha volunteerteamof AreaAccessOfficersandliaseswith local peopleon all
developments
affectingpublic accessto the Downs.
To find out moreaboutthe Society,visit their website,www.southdownssociety.org.uk
,
emaildownsmen-m@btconnect.com
or phoneKen Davieson 01798875073
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